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The, defendants had satisfactorily proved that the state-
ments of -which they complainil were false; that they were
material; that they (the defendaniits) had relied upon, the state-
ments to their injury; and the mily' proper nfrneupon aul
the evidence was, that the sttnens'ere made wiN-th intent to
deceive.

The action should, therefore, be dismissed wîih eosts. and the
defenidanits should have judgment uiponi their e-ounterelainim ithl
costs. The mioney realised from the sale of the, farn -shouldl

be fixed as the ainionut of the damnag'es resulting f rom) the fraud,

Appeal aflowecd.

FIRST Di\IIOA ('oiwr. FEBRUjARY 2lsiT, 1916.

ORE TAYLOR.

Wil~Costucio-Devîse -Isie - "In Fee" -Life

Estaite-RemadrR le i Slielley I's Case.

Appeal by thee1 ctr of Geoge aekenzie, 'Stwart f romi
the order of RwDELL, J., antie '271.

Tho appeal fflas heard1- bY MmNIEREDT1u, C.J,O., (T1fGjV Nso MC_
LAIC, ÀOEand IoxNJ.J.A.
M. S. Classels, K.(X, for. the, aIlpellanlts.
A. R. ('lute, foir 11he respondents, thie hushand anid eud

of Mafriotta A. Weller.

MEucnvîî ('J,(.,delivvring thle judgrnenit of the Court,
saidl that ther gluet ioni for isi 'vas aes to the estate whieh
Mfarietta A. WeIler took unlder the will of George Taylor ini

cevrtain land, thle appellants vonteinlg that it waIs an estate
taîl, and th(, rcspondenits that it was al life estate'. The devise
wals te tlle tettr'stNdugtr iei(tta aind Jennie -to
have aind to) hold to the uise o! thiem . . . for and duiring thie
ternlis of their. matural lives as tenanits in comnmon, and after
their dece0ase ilhe und1ividled share of eaeh to the use o! their

resectveissuevs in, !e, so that the vhuld or eýhildren't of eaeh
wiIl take bis, hier, or their mother 's shiare, but in caise...
Jenniiie . . . shioul d]ie, 'ithout imsue then 1 give and devise
hier share thereof tg) the e-hildirenr o! . . . Mret
a1lonel, mlharei aind sharv lk,

Refreceto Kinig v. Fvans (1895), '24 SN.C.R. 3.56; Van

Grutten v. Foxwell, [118971 A,C, 658.

-11,4hils jate an all othergg so narked to b. reported in the, Orntari@*


